LeRoy Plastics Inc.

Before

After
Eliminate Leaks before they happen

One piece dip molded PVC plastisol components completely eliminate the risk of leaks in your
fluid, air and product transfer systems. An economical low cost manufacturing alternative to
other common processes where custom tools are built to your specific application and you
immediately; improve product flow, eliminate most all clamps, reduce assembly time, reduce
installation time, reduce your purchases and inventory to a single item, remove all corrosive or
metallic components plus eliminate the future chance of a costly system leaks.
Our Plastisols are formulated and compounded to meet standards such as FDA and NSF 51 for
food contact, 3A for dairy applications, USP Class VI, UL, & MIL-P-20689. We also offer
High Temperature grades, Insulative,sound protective foam coatings, Anti-Microbial, AntiStatic and Ultra Violet resistant additives.












PVC Hardness from 55(A) to 100(A) durometer Shore A
Ideal for routing of fluids, gasses and slurry products through a molded flexible tube
Used for fluid distribution supply systems, collection systems and drains
Light structural, vacuum and low pressure applications
Wall thickness ranges from .050 to .200 inch
Two stock PVC plastisol compounds UL Listed (yellow card) 94-HB & 94-V0
Anti-microbial additives in certain grades are available
Closed Cell PVC Foam exterior and vinyl protective surface coatings of metals
All inside dimensions are pre-qualified to hold close tolerances
Most material compounds can be secondarily threaded, machined and cemented
Clear and many opaque colors in stock, custom compounds and colors available

Phone 585-768-8158

www.leroyplastics.com
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Fax 585-768-4283

LeRoy Plastics Inc.
15 Lent Avenue
LeRoy, NY 14482

‘Mastering plastics since 1970’


PVC Dip and Slush molded vinyl products division












Tubing, Hose, Pipe, Rod & Profile forming division








Custom forming, bending and expanding from 1/8” to 6” OD
Forming ALL extruded thermoplastic materials
Flexible tubing, hose and rigid pipe Schedules 40 & 80
Custom post forming assembly and packaging
High rate notching, cutting & machining

Single and Multi-Line custom coiling division







Molded fluid, air and product routing parts up to 16” ID
Seamless ductwork, Wye’s & Tee’s with molded flanges and drains
Product transfer manifolds and spray bars - threaded and socket ends
Thread to socket type elbows, square to round adapters, covers & plugs
UL listed, RoHS, REACH, NSF, FDA, 3A compliant materials
Rockwell Shore A Hardness ranges from 55 to 105
Anti-microbial, Anti-static, and UV stabilized compounds
Closed-cell vinyl foam and protective vinyl metal coatings
Metallic inserts permanently molded into your vinyl part design

Custom retractable coils of tubing & hose
High pressure ‘self-storing’ Nylon coils
Single, Co-Axial and Bonded configurations
Coiling of ALL extruded thermoplastic materials

Tube Manufacturing division

TRUTRU-Poly® Low Density Polyethylene tubing - Food grade
TRUTRU-Clear™ Non phthalate PVC tubing - Food grade
TRUTRU-Thane® Polyurethane - 95A & 85A Durometer tubing
TRUTRU-Lon® PA12 & PA11 - Flexible Nylon tubing
Polypropylene tubing - Food grade
Hytrel® Flexible tubing - Food grade
PVC - Food and Industrial UL grades of flexible tubing from 60A to 95A Rockwell hardness
TPU/PVC - Polyurethane and vinyl blended anti-fungal compounds from 55A to 90A Rockwell hardness
LLDPE - Linear Low Density Polyethylene tubing
TLPE - Teflon Lined Low Density Polyethylene tubing
EVA - Ethyl Vinyl Acetate from 9% to 28% vinyl acetate content
Custom colors, opaque and translucent - private labeling - custom cut to length - black and white print available



Single and Multi-Line custom bonding division









Twin or Dual line bonded combinations of tubing, hose and wires
Bonding of ALL extruded thermoplastic materials
Bonding capabilities up to 14 tubes/hoses wide - 2.0 OD maximum
Coated cables/wires and tubing/hose bonded in bulk or cut to length
Custom color coding of single and multiple bonded tubing and hoses
Cut to length, kitting, fitting installation, custom marking and packaging
Private labeling, custom materials, colors and lengths quoted upon request

Teflon® is a registered trademark of DuPont.
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